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WHEELS CLICK OFF

FAST WEDDING TUNE

Couple From San Francisco
Marry on Train Going 50

Miles an Hour.

INVITATIONS GO BY WIRE

Engine Tools Parana of Pralsei at
Railroad Naptlals Are Solernn-lir- d

KI a borate Banquet I
Spread on Special Car.

MCPFORP. Or May Special.)
To be made roan and wit whll being
whirled between Medford and Gnldrsy

t Hie rate cfvSt mliri an hour. with the
rir-- k if tr whrcli aa a wedding mtrrh

nd the toot of the locomotive whietle
a a p4Mn of pralaea. wal the expert-o- f

Mm. Helen Mary Klfe and
William Klar4 Keller, prominent

wtetjf people of fan KrinriKo. who
fri merrtrd In a private car attached

to trin No, 14 aa It aped northward
sunder aftrrnoon.

It was a railroad wedding through-
out. Th Invitations wera leeucd by
trlegraph and the llrenae waa secured

the rtotifhrrn 1'aclflc Railroad
through ita local legal representa-
tive. t'Urrnc L Kramra. Ileteiving
his instructions Sunday. Mr. Kcaniaa
hurried to Js.sonvllle, ws sworn In
. l Keputy I'lerk by founty
i)erk Coleman. iH'urrd tha marrlaaa

returned here and. with Kev.
". f. Mil-Id- a. of the Presbyterian

t'hurrh. and A. S. tba local
.Southern i'arlflc agent, met tha train
.e It drew In.

ar LavUhlv Veewrslrd. '
- TK i t.I. tvra In tha .n.ci j I

aa r'ranrtevo, a laraa owner In the
I'sdno r'rtilt Eiprrxt Company, of that
city. Me. acted aa beat man
and Mrs. Mct-'l- monde waa matron of
honor. The car completely masaed
wltn pink and white carnation, and at
one end an att.ir composed of bride
--oaes. from which vil suspended a
wedding b- - II of lilies, bad been erected.
Keatoona and ribbons of wblta tulle
huna from the top of the car to tha
windows.

Tha bride, known as one of the most
beautiful woman of California, was ele-
gantly drc.srd In a white lace Impor-
tation, with a white picture hat
lightened ry touches of corul velvet.
As the tram pulled out the weddlnc
party and when full speed had
been attained the complete ring service
was performed. An elaborate wedding
banquet was served on tha car and the
weddlna-- party, with the exception of
Mr. and Mrs. alighted as
the train stopper! t tioMray and re-

turned to MetUord ly automobile.
RrlSrsnMHS la Wealthy.

The reaaon Riven by the bride and
1; room for tha novel wedding waa
merely that they wished to eaape tha
fues and feathers ef a formal cere-
mony, and a wedding on wheels ap-
pealed to thrni as unusual and pit
lureso, ue.

It developed, they had dispatched a
special messenger three days in ad-
vance to secure the license, but through
aonie mlaundaratandlna tha necessary
document was not secured. The groom
Is a wealthy San Francisco huetnena
loan, president of the fllobe Oram c

M.llinu fompanv of that city. The
liri.ie was a widow, who formerly

in Tenn.

CCRVALLIS MAN- - INJURED

t ontractor's .ltant t aucht tn

Tatkle Will Ue- - Arm.

NEWrC'RT. nr. May S. Late thla
afternoon C. M. Jamison, of Corvallls.
m ho rs employed by Contractor Heckerl
oteratlng a steam concrete mlxina ma-
chine, met with an accident wbi h ill
rrsult In amputation of his right arm
between the wrist and elbow. At the
tune o( the accident ha waa working; at
i.cee and Sosrth atreets on tha new
bank building. He waa handling the
line that ran ihrouith, the snatch block
to wench on the engine to help the
workmen haul wheelbarrows loaded
with cement np a steep Incline, when
his arm got tangled In tha line and
was drawn ui aKalnst the block and
crushed almost to a pulp before tba
cnerlne could be stoppe.l.

Medical aid was summoned, but It
was promptly decided that there might
bo a poelbte thanre to save part of
the arm If operated on at on e. A
special train was Immediately procured
and the injured min sent to t'orvall'S
XorpitaL Jamison is an unmarried
man about 51 years old. of excellent
reputation, well known In Valley tewns.

RESCUE SHIP IS WRECKED

OrfniiM Ft- - r--

wild signals and managed to secure
the location.

The Artneria la being pounded ta
pieces off the rocky rape- - Part of the
vi sel were torn awav lone before the
nscue wss made. The englnea were
u.icirss and the decks are floodeI.
Many piece of the wreckage have
tx-e- beaten int shore. "

TeW hlpwreek.ee la 19 la.
tale of 10 das privation and suf-

fering U coming with August Palmer,
tNe lone survivor of the llarn
Brawn, which was rut adrift from the
tug pioneer Mar 10 and two das later
drifted ashore an Montague Island. In
Prince W l.l.am Scur.d. ot of the
eight aboard the barge when cut adrift,
only two withstood the tempest and

Tune of these died on (lie Island May 12.

palmer faced starvation and deatp
from r"M fr several daya befnre the
Armerla was signaled and made the
rescue. Palmer waa alrooar axbansted
when rescued. Canned beef which he
succeeded in bringing front the
wrecked barge was his only food and
ao flra offered tha solars of warmth.

Palmer has unsealed the fate ef the
flaydn Brown. It waa thought she
I.ad foundered Immediately after be-I-

cut adrift.
l'a'.ioer la In a critical condition after

his double experience of being twice
shipwrecked wlihla 1 days. .

KMERIA WAS BC1I T IX 18

F.'lal Tender Too l.are for Hesl

ork Lu Northern Water- -.

The light house tender Armaria was
the largest veaael connected with that
service t toe, OoveranieB I and wi

balit at Camden. X. J, In 19. Her
were: Length. 101.7 feet:

breadth. S4.7 feet: depth. 17. feet and
of 105: gross tonnage.

After being In service on tha
Coast for aevera! years aha waa

brought to the raelfie for tha an-

nounced attention of using her for long
trips with supplies to Hawaii. Philip-
pines and Northern Alaska, but thla
waa never done and aha waa placed In
regular service from this district until
ordered to tha Alaska district, aa ber
permanent atatlon,

Thla action waa commented on. aa
she was much too lar;e for tha best
work there and noted for being; a very
large coal consumer and the price of
coal In Alaska la about tha highest In
tha world at the present time.

She haa been In command of Cap-
tain William Gregory, who haa been
many yeara In thla aervice and recoa-nlxe- d

aa a very competent and careful
navigator. N. Xophander was her
first officer and haa been with Captain
Gregory In that capacity for eeveral
years. Joseph btartup waa her chief
engineer and ha graduated from Uia
Moran Brothers Company, of Beattle.
Into the lighthouse service 10 years

-- PHIXCE JOJIX" IS WRECKED

Stramer'a En fine-Roo- m .Flooded in
' Old Maaeett Harbor.

VICTORIA. May 10. The steamer
Pr-nc- John, of the Grand Trunk Pa-

cific, struck heavily at Old Massett
Hsrbor at the north of gueen Charlotte
Islands on Sunday and was seriously
damaged.

Th, vessel I leaking badly and her
engine-roo- Is full of water. A wlre-les- a

message from the ateamer aaya
that all the pumps are working and are
gaining on the water. It Is expected
tne Trlnce John will be beached at
Massett for temporary repairs.

WEST TAKES UP SUIT

bOVKROH REFERS FRIENDLY

CAE TO ATTORNEY.

Hr-qur- of Board of Regents for
pee-ri- Unal Decision In Refer-

endum Matter Gets Attention.

eALEM. Or.. May 20. (Special. )

Governor West today referred the
resolution adopted by tha Board of
Krgenta of he Vnlverslty of Oregon
for proper action to force a speedy
final decision ault In the referendum
ci.e against the Cnlversltr. the said
suit this time to be tried upon Ita
merits, to District Attorney John y.

-
The recent opinion of the Supreme

Court was given upon the technical
grounds that a citizen and taxpayer waa
not the proper person to bring action
to enjoin the Secretary of ftate from
placing the referendum on the ballot.
Tl.a motion for a rehearing filed a few
days ago in the Supreme Court la In
an endeavor to reopen tha case, but
has not yet been passed upon by tha
court.

The Attorney. General has agreed
with the Interpretation of the Supreme
Court as to the proper person to bring
a new procedure, and for thla reaaon
the question has been referred to the
Platrlct Attorney. Attorney MrXary
said today that he had not received a
communication from the Governor rela-
tive to the matter and could not say
what action would be necessary nntll
ha had looked into the case, tie added,
however, that he did not think he was
the proper official to take up the esse
but that the Attorney-Gener- al should
be tha one.

The resolution eomplalna that tha
Supreme Court refused to hear the case
on Its merits because tha ault waa not
properly brouKht. belna- - Instituted by
a resident and taxpayer, whereas the
remedy sought "can be Invoked only
bv the state acting through Ita proper
law offUers.'- - It Is believed by tne at-
torneys for the fnlversltv that a ault
properly Instituted can be brought to

a speedy, prompt and final bearing;
without any graat asperse."

3 LEAVE PENITENTIARY

Convtrta With One, Prior and Ml
Yeara lo Servo Are Missing- -

SALFM. Or, Mar 50. (Special.
Claud Kranklln. Androw Kendall and
H Raymond, honor men employed at
the asylum farm, escaped aorae time
rfundav night. Franklin waa aent In
from I'matilla County April JT, ltll.
on a charge of receiving eXolen prop-
erty, and waa aentenced to two yeara.
Kendall and Raymond came from
I'nlon County, the former sentenced to
five yeara for burglary and the latter
tn seven yeara for larceny. Kendall
was received March 1. 1S11. and ly-mon- d.

October 1. 1911.

Itoxlnc Rout Tp In the Air."
The 0'!mieU-edde- n heavyweight

boxing bout, schrduicd aa the head-lin-

of the Columbue Club smoker ef
June 4. Is up In the air. O Donne!! la
unwlillng to give the fighting cop an-

other bonu declaring that he haa beaten
him once and there la no reason for a
return enassement. Manager Jark
Ia. of the Columbus Club, announces
that be matched Al McNeil.

chamnjon. with Tuerke. a Spokane
Amateur Athletic Club miller. Tuerka
won several bouis at Fpokaue last Win-
ter. Polsky and Lewis, d

boxers, have also been matched for the
snoaer.
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UNIFORM SALARIES lFl WWSWWWW-URGE- D

BY GOVERNOR 'fjt) Y T T I 1X1 V 1 1 T
West Drafts Bill for Equalizing

Pay of Various County
Officials.

AUTOMATIC SCALE IS HOPE

Executive Would Do Away With
"Patronage" Legislation Giving

"Fat" Remuneration to Some
and Neglecting Others.

SALEM. Or May 20. (Special.) A
bill to make salaries In every county
of the atate on a more equal basis than
under the prssent system, and provide
foi an automatlo adjustment every two
or four yeara when a new apportion-
ment la made. Is being; worked out by
Governor West, I

The system will be prepared care-
fully, and will be submitted to mem-
bers of the Legislature before January
so that each one will have an oppor-
tunity to study whatever incrlta or de-

merits It may have.
"Salarlee to county officials through-

out the state," said tha Governor to-

night, "are made without relation to
each, other. One county, for instance,
may pay Ita County Judge ll'iO. while
another county may pay Ita Judge
tliluo. though tbe counties may not
vary any or but little in their respec-
tive populations, area or assessed valu
ation of property. Again, a County
Clerk may be getting more salary than
a County Judge or another efflclul may
be drawing more than a County Clerk.
There should be a uniform basis for
salaries.

t'rteaaa Brlag la Bills.
"Whenever tha Legislature convenes,

friends of aome ofm-ial- In a county,
who are elected, come In with billa to
boost these officials' salaries. Officials
without friends In the Legislature do
not get any of the raises. A score of
bills to raise salaries was Introduced
at the last Legislature but 1 vetoed
th- - ni all.

"Salaries ahould be equalised and re-
duced by aome syntem. What' I pro-
pose to do Is this: I will prepare
a statement showing the salaries
of each county official In every county
In the state. These statementa for
each county will then be aubmltted to
Grangea and other organlxatlona as
well' as prominent Individuals tn each
county, and they Will be asked to re-
turn to me an eatlmate of what they
think their county should pay out in
salaries. Out of all that are sub
mitted, an average will be struck for
each county and a total aecured for
the atate. For example, aay that after
all these figures have been returned It
la found that 150.000 is required to pay
all county officials. This will be sub-
mitted to tbe Tax Commission, and it
will be determined what amcAint of
assessment will be necessary to raise
this amount. Tha preaent total valua-
tion of tha atate la I900.000.0ui). so that

of t per rent will be sufficient to
aecure the H&O.OOO necessary.

Share Be Apportioned.
"Each county will then be appor-

tioned a share of thla total according;
to area, population and assessed valua-
tion. Multnomah, for Inatance, though
small In area, la much larger In popula-
tion and assessed valuation than any
of the other counties, and consequently
would be entitled tn a larger part for
the salaries of ita officials.

"As the atate grows, a new appor-
tionment of the atate would automati-
cally adjust tbe salaries of the county
ofUdala, If In any county there haa
been no Increase In population or In
aaaessed valuation, thla county, conse-
quently, could not share tn the benefits
accruing; to other countlea from their
growth along. theae lines."

VACANT JUDGESHIP ROILS

Hood Kivcr People Want Action.
We- - Wt'lgha Candidates'- - Merits.

SALEM, Or., May SO. ( Special.
"Reports from Hood River announce
that I have had the resignation ef
County Judge Culbertson In my hands
for three weeks, that I was going to
let the retiring Judge name tils suc-
cessor, and that the people of Hood
River were not going to be considered
in the matter." said Ootrernor West y.

"Kor the Information of the good
people of Hood River I wish ta say
that I have Just this morning received
the reslanatlon of the County Judge.
In conversation with ma aome daya asro
he Intimated that he might resign and
that would be a good man
to aureced him. I do not remember
who was. but It waa perhaps
one f the men the Judge suggests In
his letter of resignation, which, aa I
said, only arrived this morning.

"Inasmuch as I bave been bombarded
with telegrams of Indorsement and
protest durtn the last few days, 1

would suggtst that the good people of
Hood River Just calm themselves for
a short time and give me a chanoe to
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Weather Report Continued Showers.

Here's the Lion's wet weath-
er specials for today:
MEN'S RAINCOATS That
will turn water like a duck's
back. Today you may select
from any $15 Raincoat in the
store Special at $10.
Eitrar 26 and 28-inc- h Um-

brellas Made with strong
frames, of splendid, fast-col-

Gloria cloth ; with a big
assortment of newest han-

dles today you may select
from any $2.00 Umbrella in
the store Special at $1.15

LION CLOTHING CO.
166-17- 0 Third Street

ALWAYS RELIABLE

look over the field and pick them out
a man who knows something about
both business and roads."

The men recommended In the judge's
letter are W. U Clark. M. M. Hill and
lawrrnre Blowers.

mw mm indicted

UNCLE SAM GETS SEATTLE MEX
OX LOTTERY CHARGE.

Jorlta Townsrite Com puny Took in
$395,000 but Promised Homes

Have Xot Been Allotted.

SEATTLE. Wash., May 10. Indict-
ments containing 22 counts were re-

turned today by the United States
grand Jury against W. A, Rldg-wa- and
R. H. Glass, promoters of tba Jovita
Heights townslte. the Indictments
charging- use of the United States
mails to detraud. The cashier lor
Rldgway and Glass testified before a
United States Commissioner in this city
some months ago that they had

r3fa.OOO from the aala of lota lo
Jovita. Most of this money is said to
hava come from Butte, Mont, eastern
Washington people also invested liber-
ally. The Jovita Land Company- - had
officea In Seattle, Tacoma, Chicago,
Minneapolis. St. Paul. Butte. Fargo and
Missoula.

The Indictments declare that the land
company acquired vacant property be-

tween Seattle and Tacoma. platted it
Into lots and blocks and set $130 as the
selling price of the lot.

The indictments charge that they ad-

vertised by circulars that on 12 lots
they were building magnificent hous.
costing J10.000 each. No lots were to
be Identified at the time of purchase.
After all the lots had been sold, the
Indictment charged, a drawing was to
ba held whereat the lota wera to be
parceled off by chance.

According to witnesses, none of the
Investors drew a house in the lottery.

GIRLS TAUGHT ECONOMY

Slodford High School Miden Are

Trained to Live on SI a Day.

MKDPORD. Or., May 20. (Special.)
Medford High School (tlrls are being
trained to live on an income of l a
day. Mlaa Bertha M. Welsh, head of
the domeatle science department, has
demonstrated' this In tbe present es-hl-

at the His" School building-- .

wtiere a year'a supply of dresses and
sample) meals for eve-- day In the year
are exhibited at a cost ranging- from $1

la It t day.
Not only hava the meals been re-

duced to this low cost, but the main
constituents were ralaed in the achool
garden conbest which has been con-

ducted turoughout the rlty schools this
Spring.

"The girls have been taught." said
.MissVVelsh, "to cook thoir own meals
and make tV-l- r on dresses, and It lias
been demontVted that they can supply
themselves w4th good, wholesome food
and have fmif new dresses a year for
$j4fi. There would be enough food for
two peepla- - The aecret of the thing Is
to select food, not because It taetejs
well, but because It nourishes well. We
have also psld a great deal of atfaitton
to the elimination of waste. In dress-
making I Vave laid emphasis upon slm- -

GOVERJTMEJrr VESSEL. WELL KNOWN HEBE. WBECKED IN ALASKA WATEES.
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Three Woolen Mills Have
JoinedWith Us m Holding
This Mighty Promotion
and Advertising Sale of
Made-in-Orego- n Clothing

E
I

We know, and vou do, too, that the average man would rather
purchase a Suit made in Oregon than an Eastern one; provided,
however, that he was positive of the Oregon Suit's superiority.
To prove this superioritv is the reason for this sale. The mills
have allowed us to make'a substantial price reduction we stand
back of every Suit with a guarantee that is liberal and permanent

each an attractive feature that should appeal to the- - discrimi-natingJjuy- er

of clothing. Let us convince you that an Oregon
Suit is the best your money back if you think it isn't.

Men's All --Wool Suits
in a Splendid Variety of
Fancy Mixtures, Now

Every Suit Hand-Tailore- d, Well

Lined and Stylishly Cut; Our
Regular $15, $18, $20 Values

Send for Samples and Self-Measuri- ng Blanks

The Brownsville Woolen Mill Store
Third and Morrison Mill-to-Ma- n Clothiers Third and Stark

Also Eugene and Marshfield, Oregon

m0
pllclty and taste. It Is amazing- what
a girl can do If she has natural taste
and independence enough to disregard
tl)e latest fad. One girl made three
dresses-- e. work dress, house dress and
party dress for $7."

DEPOT SITEJS PURCHASED

Portland, Eugene Eastern Pre-

pares to Bnild at Eugene.

EUGENE. Or, May 20. (Special.)
F W. Waters, for tbe Portland. Eugene
& Eastern, today eompleted a deal for
a strip of land 80 by 334 feet on
Eleventh street, between Willamette
and Olive, being; the soutli half of the
south half on tlie block. Tlie remain-
der of the half Is occupied by tlie
T. M. C. A. bulldlnif. on which an offer
has been made, and by a residence
property ol ittie Park heirs, Jio wkoie

north half of the block was purchased
several weeks ago for about $75,000.

Mr. Watera announced the company
will erect freight and passenger depots
this Summer. The blorlc is located Just
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at the southern limit of the business
section of the city and on the Corvallis
interurban line. The present principal
city carlines Intersect at Eleventh and
Willamette.

TUALATIN VALLEY ACREAGE
Splendidly located near Portland, on United Railways; fast trains, week-en- d

rates, commutation tickets. Near town of North Plains. Electric light, pure
water, improved streets, modern buildings. Ideal location for

FEUIT FARMS DAIRY FARMS BERRY FARMS POULTRY FARMS

GIVEN SMALL INDUSTRIESENCOURAGEMENT
For literature write or call at office of :

RUTH TRUST COMPANY
Main 6076, or A 3771 ' 25 Stark Street Portland, .Oregon,


